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DELICIOUS
DRINKS

OUR FARM 
FRESH MENU

AUTHENTIC FARM EXPERIENCE IN THE CITY

In 1979 Janet and Steven Geyer, together 
with their 1 year old daughter, Tanya, 
decided to move from Elardus Park to start a 
new life on Portion 37 of the farm Doornkloof 
391 JR, which they then named “Gum Tree 
Farm”. Shortly after moving to the farm, 
Barry was born and a year later, Brian arrived.

Little did they know the adventures that lay 
ahead. What started out as a couple of 
hectares of open land on the outskirts of 
Centurion, slowly began to change into a lush 
and productive farm. A perfect haven for the 
children to grow up in, and learn the ins- and 
outs of farm life.

There was never a dull moment on the farm. 
With an operational feedlot of cattle, 
opportunity was always knocking on the 
door for the children. Pocket money was 
earned by sweeping up cow manure, bagging 
it up and selling it to friends and family for 
use in their gardens. With pets such as pot 
belly pigs in the house and goats, ostriches, 
guinea pigs, geese and ducks in the garden, 
there was always plenty to do. 

Somewhere along the line Barry started his 
own company called “Barry's Chicks”. Barry 
Chicks produced the most amazing fresh 
chickens that were sold at local butchers, 
shops and straight from the farm. 
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One day Barry popped into the neighbour's 
farm to pick some seeds that had fallen from a 
big, old tree; he planted the seeds in a bag 
and quickly saw the potential of growing 
trees. From this spawned the company 
“Willow [Tree] Feather [Chicken]  Farm”. 
Barry ran the company, building up a healthy 
stock of trees – all grown from seeds collected 
in the area. Realising that the world needed 
trees more than chickens, Willow Feather 
Farm started concentrating primarily on the 
planting of indigenous trees, and phased out 
its chicken farming operation. Willow Feather 
Farm now carries over 500 000 indigenous 
trees, all planted from seeds or seedlings on 
the farm!

We think it is important to expose city 
children to farm life, so we have recreated the 
experiences we had as children on the farm 
for all children and families in the community 
to enjoy. This has been achieved by our 
animal farmyard that allows children to 
interact with many farm animals, while the 
parents relax in our tea garden, which rolls 
into a beautiful garden, with plenty of space 
for children to run and play. 

We aim to do everything we can to rekindle 
the inherent love we all have for trees and 
encourage everyone to plant as many trees as 
they can in their lifetimes. 

Ceres box juice   16¯ 

Oros bo�le   14¯

Slush Puppie  350ml  25¯
  500ml  30¯

Baby shakes    25¯ 
Choc, Strawberry, Bubble Gum, 
Banana, Lime or Vanilla 

BabyCino    5¯
Frothed milk, chocolate sprinkles 
& vanilla biscuit.

Kids Drinks

Sodas    21¯ 
Selec�on of so� drinks.

Mixers 200ml   19¯
Lemonade, Dry Lemon, Tonic, Soda 

Tizers 330ml   26¯
Appel�zer, Red/White Grape�zer.

Mineral water   16¯
S�ll or Sparkling.

Cordials     7¯
Roses Lime, Passion Fruit, Kola Tonic. 

Iced teas    25¯ 
Peach, Lemon, Raspberry.

Fresh fruit juice   25¯
Orange or Fruit Cocktail.

Rock shandy   30¯

Slush Puppie  350ml  25¯
  500ml  30¯

SlowJo smoothies  35¯ 
Apple, Berry, Coffee-Freezo, Choc-
Decadence, Mocha, Granadilla.

Frullatos    40¯
Ice cream shake with real fruit pieces.

Farm shakes 
100% Full Cream ingredients!

- Regular shakes  35¯
Chocolate, Strawberry, Banana, Lime, 
Vanilla, Bubble-gum, Milo.

- Gourmet shakes  50¯
Oreo, Peppermint Crisp, Smar�es, 
Peanut Bu�er, Turkish Delight, Ginger 
Bread, Hazelnut Choc.

Cold & Iced Drinks

Espresso (One shot)   15¯

Espresso grandé (Two shots) 18¯

Filter coffee    19¯

Americano   22¯

Café la�e    26¯

Cappuccino foam   24¯

Cappuccino cream   26¯

Red cappuccino   24¯

Café mocha    26¯

Hot chocolate    24¯

White hot chocolate   26¯

Milo     24¯

Teas regular   18¯
Five Roses, Rooibos & Earl Grey. 

Twinings tea range   23¯
Vanilla, Raspberry, Lime & Ginger, 
Indian Chai, & more. Ask your 
waiter for our selec�on box.   

Hot Drinks & Teas

Location: Portion 37, Doornkloof, Irene, Pretoria  ::  GPS co-ordinates: -25.885681,28.257139 

Meet the Team

 Open Daily 8am - 5pm

Landscaping  

School excursions and educa�onal 
packages: Recrea�ng the experiences 
we had on the farm as children, also 
educa�ng the youth on the importance 
of nature and trees, providing the 
perfect day out for kids.

The best time to plant a tree was twenty years ago. The second best time is now. – Chinese Proverb

www.facebook.com/WillowFeatherFarm  

Farm animals bring joy 

to hundreds of children 

Email: info@WillowFeather.co.za              Web: www.WillowFeather.co.za
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Our Farm - 8,5 hectares packed with over half a million trees!

www.WillowFeather.co.za
Regret we do not accept any cash for payment for the safety of 
our staff and customers, all major credit/debit cards welcome.

Willow 
Feather Farm

Events Landscaping Corporate GreeningRestaurant NurseryLandscaping

Bongi Skosana
bongi@willowfeather.co.za

Cell: 063 690 2583

Ilze Clark
ilze@willowfeather.co.za

Cell: 076 070 7015

Kyran Smith
kyran@willowfeather.co.za

Cell: 076 082 8615

Morne Hartzenberg
morne@willowfeather.co.za

Cell: 082 572 4488

Jonathan Richmond
jonathan@willowfeather.co.za

Cell: 072 219 4831

Manoko Setati
manoko@willowfeather.co.za

Cell: 072 595 9342



Breakfast
a choice of white, brown, rye or 
whole wheat bread, served with 
either a fresh farm salad or chips.

Cheddar & tomato   50¯

Ham & cheddar   50¯

Ham, cheddar & tomato  55¯

Tangy chicken mayo   60¯

Bacon, two eggs & cheddar 60¯

Avo*, feta & peppadews®  60¯

Cajun chicken strips   65¯
& cheddar    

Bacon & avo*    60¯

Toasted Sandwiches

accompanied by chips or a fresh 
farm salad. All burgers are made 
from 200gr 100% topside beef!

*Add an extra pa�y for R25. 

Good ‘old cheese burger  75¯
Pure beef pa�e in between mature 
cheddar cheese.

Bacon and egg burger   85¯
The Full Farm Compliment!

Mushroom sauce burger 85¯
Pure beef pa�e topped with 
creamy mushroom sauce.

Willow Feather burger   85¯
Pure beef pa�e, bacon, cheddar, 
avo* and peppadews®.

Sweet chilli, avo &   95¯
haloumi burger    
Strips of haloumi cheese, avo* with 
sweet chilli dressing.

Classic chicken burger  86¯
Flame grilled chicken breast! 

Grills

served with chips.

Scrambled eggs & toast  35¯

Toasted cheese sarmie  35¯

Golden chicken nuggets 40¯  

Fish fingers   40¯

Chicken strips   45¯

Bowl of chips    30¯

Kids cheese burger  70¯
200g beef pa�e!

150g Willow Feather ribs 50¯

Health box    45¯
Fresh fruit pieces, mini cheeses, 
carrots & cucumber, crackers & 
grilled chicken strips. (no chips)

Farm-style ice cream & thick 
chocolate sauce   38¯

Home-made chocolate brownies 
With cream.    38¯

Home-made malva pudding 45¯
Served with home-made custard.

Cake selec�on    
Please see our cakes on display.

Desserts

Adult basket   235¯
Ÿ Country hams, salami & cheddar 

cheese compliments.
Ÿ Free range s�cky chicken 

drums�cks.
Ÿ Bacon, Brie cheese & cranberry 

quiche.
Ÿ French loaf bread with bu�er.
Ÿ Thistle Wood preserves.
Ÿ Chunky Greek salad & crisp 

coleslaw.
Ÿ Potato salad with farm fresh eggs 

& chives.
Ÿ Home-made chocolate brownies.
Ÿ Farm style koeksisters & seasonal 

fruit.
Ÿ 1 x Bo�le mineral water.

Save Our Planet – Plant a 
Tree: Our goal is to inspire 
companies & individuals to 

Our products may contain nut deriva�ves= Suitable for vegetarians= Avocado subject to seasonal availability

Helping companies reach their greening goals 
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Please note we do not permit any organised par�es, func�ons, decor or external food/drinks in the restaurant. 10% Service fee 
added to tables larger than 10. Varia�ons to the menu will be charged accordingly. All products subject to availability.

served with fresh cream, jams and 
cheese.

Bran muffin   38¯

Choc-chip muffin  38¯

BlueBerry muffin  38¯

Scones    20¯

Haloumi cheese   49¯
Squeaky cheese at its best.

Chicken strips    49¯
Crumbed chicken strips with sweet-
chilli sauce.
Haloumi & chicken   75¯
strips combo

On the Light Side

all served with either a fresh farm 
salad or chips.

Spinach & feta    59¯

Bacon & brie    59¯  

Roast chicken & mushroom  59¯

Bacon & caramelized onion  59¯

Quiches

Scones  Muffins&

For the “piglets”
Par�es & Func�ons: 

We host kids’ par�es, birthday par�es, 
corporate func�ons and all other 
occasions here on the farm, whether it is 
in the gardens or barns, all your party 
needs up to 200 guests can be hosted 
and catered for.

For more informa�on contact 
Ilze- 076 070 7015 or 
Bongi - 063 690 2583

High Teas: Come and enjoy a classic day 
out with close friends and family 
in our picturesque gardens!

Having a party or 

business meeting?

work alongside us to plant over 100 000 trees a year!

We are seen as a strategic business partner assis�ng 
companies to reach their greening goals and give back 
to the community, as well as a BEE partner whereby 
we upli� and green previously disadvantaged 
communi�es, allowing for Socio Economic and 
Enterprise development points to be claimed. 

Contact us to get involved and leave a living legacy! 
www.SaveOurPlanet.org.za 

Providers of Prime Office Space !

THE
SUCCESS ACADEMY

served �ll 11:30am.

Fresh fruit & muesli  58¯
Muesli topped with yogurt and fresh 
season fruit, covered with honey.

Good morning french toast 58¯ 
French toast topped with bacon, rosa 
tomatoes and decadent maple syrup.

Eggs on the go   55¯
Two eggs made to your liking, with 
bacon and a grilled tomato, chips, 
next to toast, cheese and jams.

Real farm house breakfast 65¯
Two farm laid eggs, cheese grillers, 
bacon, grilled tomato, mushrooms,  
chips, all served with toast, cheese 
and jam.

Ban�ng breakfast  45¯
Two tomato wedges, two rashers of 
bacon, two fried eggs, mushrooms 
and topped with cheese.

*Avocado subject to seasonal 
availability.

Tradi�onal Greek   55¯
Fresh greens, cherry tomatoes, 
chunky feta, red onions and 
calamata olives.

Haloumi    70¯
Fresh greens, cherry tomatoes, 
peppadews®, avocado* topped 
with haloumi fingers.

Cajun chicken    70¯
Fresh greens, cherry tomatoes, 
Cajun style chicken and avo*.

Bacon, avo* & feta  70¯
Fresh greens, cherry tomatoes, 
topped with bacon, avo* and feta.

Salads

Exciting activities happening during the week

Ÿ Pony Rides & Sand Art

Ÿ Egg Hunts
Pick your own fresh laid eggs and 
take them home with you

Ÿ Planting Experiences
Learn how to plant a tree and take 
it home with you

Ÿ Baby & Mommy Open Groups
Every Wednesday 10:30 - 12:30

Ÿ Pensioner’s Day
Every Thursday

Ÿ First Aid Courses
To book please contact Ilze 
Ilze@willowfeather.co.za

accompanied by chips or a fresh 
farm salad.

Grilled chicken breast   88¯
Bu�erflied chicken breast, grilled 
with rosemary and thyme.

300g Willow feather ribs  95¯
Flame grilled ribs!

Home-made chicken schnitzel 75¯
Home-made fried chicken served 
with cheese or mushroom sauce. 

Mouth watering wrap  75¯
Grilled chicken strips with sweet 
chilli sauce, le�uce, tomato and 
cucumber. 

Burgers

Enjoy a picnic 

in our gardens

Barry Geyer - Willow Feather Farm Founder

For more informa�on contact:  
Ilze - 076 070 7015 or 
Bongi - 063 690 2583

Children    185¯
Ÿ Chicken drums�ck & smoked vienna.
Ÿ Laughing-Cow cheese, crackers & fresh 

fruit.
Ÿ Home-made chocolate brownie.
Ÿ Jelly sweets.
Ÿ Kiddies juice. 

Cheese board     185¯
Serves 2 - 4

Self-catering picnic      60¯
Cost per person. 
Booking in advance is essen�al.

R20 entrance fee. Pre-booking two 
days in advance is essen�al.

After school madness!

Book your party after school 
during the week, Monday to 

Friday from 13:00 - 16:00 
for only R400.00!
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